The Bibb County Board of Education met in a Regular Session on March 12, 2019 at 5:00 pm in the Central Office. The Invocation was given by Mrs. Jones followed by the Pledge of Allegiance led by Mr. McMillan. Roll Call was conducted by Board President, Mr. Mike Oakley:

Present: 
- Mike Oakley, President
- Mike McMillan, Vice President
- Billie Dailey
- Morris Moody
- Elaine Jones

Absent:

Mr. Moody made a motion to approve the agenda. Mr. McMillan seconded the motion which passed unanimously.

Mrs. Jones made a motion to approve minutes from February 12, 2019 and March 7, 2019. Mrs. Dailey seconded the motion which passed unanimously.

Nomination of three persons for consideration in the selection of a County Board of Equalization was tabled for consideration.

The following policies were received for revision:
- POLICY FILE: JCDBB- Bibb County Schools Technology Usage Policy for Students
- POLICY FILE: JFED- Promotion, Placement, and Retention Policy

Mr. McMillan made a motion to approve corrected custodian salary schedules. Mr. Moody seconded the motion which passed unanimously.

Mr. Moody made a motion to pay employees impacted by corrected custodian salary schedules. Mrs. Dailey seconded the motion which passed unanimously.

Mrs. Dailey made a motion to approve the BCHS Baseball Boosters to pay the following to work in the concession stand. Payment will not exceed $25.00 per game per employee: Libby Watts, Reagan Chambers, Elizabeth Mathis. Mr. McMillan seconded the motion which passed unanimously.

Mr. Moody made a motion to approve Ashlynn Partridge to be paid for demonstration and teaching of technical tricks for WBHS Majorettes at the rate of $35.00 per session for March 13 and March 20, 2019. Payment will be made from WBHS majorette funds. Mrs. Dailey seconded the motion which passed unanimously.

Mr. Moody made a motion to approve Katy Wallace to be paid for choreography for WBHS Majorettes at the rate of $70.00 per session for April 1 and April 8, 2019. Payment will be made from WBHS majorette funds. Mr. McMillan seconded the motion which passed unanimously.

Mr. Moody made a motion to approve WBHS Cheerleaders to attend Cheer Camp at the University of Alabama, June 24-27, 2019, which will include overnight stay at the Capstone Hotel on the UA Campus. Camp cost will be made from WBHS cheer funds. Mrs. Jones seconded the motion which passed unanimously.

Mrs. Jones made a motion to approve Bethany Fields to be paid for lessons for WBHS Color Guard, at the rate of $110.00 per session for April 1 and April 8, 2019. Payment will be made from WBHS color guard funds. Mr. Moody seconded the motion which passed unanimously.

Mr. McMillan made a motion to approve BCHS Track Team to travel to James Clemens High School for the State Qualifier Meet on April 26-27, 2019 and the State Meet in Gulf Shores on May 1-5, 2019. Students will travel by bus and have overnight stay for both meets. Mrs. Jones seconded the motion which passed unanimously.

Mrs. Dailey made a motion to approve West Blocton Elementary School 4th grade field trip to the Tennessee Aquarium and I-Max Theater on May 2, 2019. Charter buses will depart at 6:30 am and return by 6:30 pm same day. Mr. Moody seconded the motion which passed unanimously.

Mr. McMillan made a motion to pay Kade McGee during the 2018-19 school year for strength and conditioning consulting for BCHS. Payment will be made from local school Booster funds. Mrs. Jones seconded the motion which passed unanimously. Mrs. Jones seconded the motion which passed unanimously.
Mr. McMillan made a motion to approve the following job descriptions:

Associate Superintendent-Central Office Administrator  
Central Office Administrator  
Assistant Technology Coordinator  
District Network Specialist  
Computer/Network Technician  
Library Media Specialist  
Head Automotive Mechanic  
Automotive Mechanic

Mr. Moody seconded the motion which passed unanimously.

The following job descriptions were received:

Gifted Specialist (Teacher)  
Copy Aide

Mrs. Dailey made a motion to approve Anna Lamb as classroom substitute. Mrs. Jones seconded the motion which passed unanimously.

Mr. Moody made a motion to go into an Executive Session: Personnel Discussion. Mr. McMillan seconded the motion which passed unanimously.

Mrs. Dailey made a motion to return to regular session. Mr. McMillan seconded the motion which passed unanimously.

Next Board Meeting: April 9, 2019 at 5:00 pm

Mr. Moody made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 5:40 pm. Mrs. Dailey seconded the motion which passed unanimously.

We the undersigned, being all of the Bibb County Board of Education in attendance of the March 12, 2019 Board Meeting, at which time a quorum was present and voting do hereby sign these minutes of the within and foregoing meeting to things had and done at said meeting.

_____________________________________  _______________________________________
President                                    Secretary

_____________________________________  _______________________________________

_____________________________________  _______________________________________